[What Medical Laboratory Testing/Technicians Can and Should Do in Emergency Medicine].
Technology used in clinical laboratory tests has made marked progress in the field of emergency medicine, which has developed simultaneously. Emergency tests have expanded to the bedside as a system called point-of-care testing, and it is now essential for emergency room, critical care unit, and prehospital settings. The favorable relationship between them will continue if we are able to use new testing techniques effective- ly both now and in the future. However, taking the best advantage of them is challenging. This problem will be resolved by the efforts of SHELL Model and Crew resource management (CRM). The SHELL Mod- el offers an important suggestion that a major inhibitor of their effective use is liveware. It is difficult to use liveware resources as efficiently as possible in the numerous emergency medical centers. Referencing CRM, I propose concrete actions to make it possible to: 1) promote 2-way-comunication; 2) share a common language, information, and goals; 3) take the initiative in solving patient problems; 4) establish a trusting rela- tionship between medical staff; 5) eliminate discrepancies at any time and at any center. In these ways, in- tervening actively in care, technologists are closely associated with the patient-centered emergency service, understating not what they have done for patients, but what has become of patients. In addition, they can learn from doctors, other staff, and patients, and vice versa. We, doctors and technologists, can fully interact with each other with emergency testing, and promote healing power that computers cannot harness. [Review].